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NovaAScotia this Year will probably bave a Million Barrel Apple Crop. mostly High Grade

'Iboe interlor of a Nove. So>otia packitf bouse nt Mlddtoton ig bore ehown.

dead wood only, lience its truc nature
lias nat rit once been recognizeti. The
fructification appe"ris as more or less uic-
pressed or horizontal brackets of a au!!
criznson colorn Remove at once ail trees
that are wholly involved-do not allow
the stump ta remnain in the ground. It
is generally on the stump, in, or lying
on the ground wvhere the fructification
of the fungus is produced. Thîe îvhole
%wood of any "«Silver Leaf" tree should
be destroyed by lire. Take tic trees
out any time before fuall.

In the li the fructification appears
more generally. Cut awvay and burni any

Eall vs. Spr
L. Caesar, O.AOUR éeastern fruit growers sometinmeb

ask why fll spraying of apple or-
chards, which is being largcly

practiceti, I believe in British Col-
umbia andi the western states and
to a smail extent in sanie ai the
eastern states, has neither been recom-
niendcd nor practised in Ontario. It
is because we have found in Ontario
that aur prescrit method af spraying, if
thoroughly donc, gives us almost perfect
contraI bath ai insect pests andi af dis-
cases. Therefore it is flot neccssary for
(ruitgro,.vers to mnakec an extra applica-
tion in the autumn after the Ieaves -are
ail or nearly ail off. To do so vould
inean a gooti deal of inconvenience, and
%voulti grcatly increase the cost andi labor
ei~ spraying, thiereby lowening the profits
ai apple grawing andi discouraging the
gnowvens. Our- aim is ta secure the best
resuits in the easiest, niost practical andi
economical way.

Il Ille lu application could tnke the
place ai our first spring application juzst
before tle buds bursi, any persan wvho
found it more convenient ta spray in the
fal than in the spning might do so. But
ive canr.ot sec hov it is possible ta do

i
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silver leaved branches, and wvatch tlhc
trcc; if aftcr cutting awvay a branch
"Silver -Leaf" re-appears in othcrs,
throw the trec out. When rcmoving a
trce the roots should be dug out also,
then fil! in the liale witli stone lime mixed
wvit1, soi! and allaov thrce months beforc
planting anather trce in its place. Local
infections of single linibs may Lake place
and the inoculation experiments have
showià that such a limb mnay recover, but
it is bcst ta reniave an infectcd limb as
soon as noticed. The disease is liable
ta spread from lirnb ta limb, so do flot
take any risks.

ng6 Spraying
C., Guelph, Ont.

this, because the application is nat made
tîzîtil the Icaves have nearly ail fallen,
and by this time it is usually so cald that
ail growth, bath of the. trcs and af the
diseases that attack thcmr has ccascd;
nature is, so ta speak, dormant, or niear-
]y so, and rcmiains this wvay until the
wvarm days of spring rcnew activity.

Faîl spraying cannat destroy ail the
spores af disease, for many of thcmn arc
cnclosed in little protected pustules on
the banc ar leaves or fruit, and these
oiten do not apen until spring; mare-
aver, in the spring the ivind wvill bring
spores for long distances, and these wvill
lodge an our trees. J3y this time ail the
faîl spray will have been Nvashed off the
trees, hence the carly spri: e application
wvill bc just as necessary às ever ta kcecp
off aur Ontario discases. This is espcc-
ially truc of Llack Rot Canker, wvhich
spreads in spring ta a very large extent.
To ward it off it is very important that
before growth begins in the spring the
bark af the trunk and main branches be
tharoughly covered wvith lime-sulphur so
that any wounds or wvintcr injured arcas
niay flot afford lodging places whiere this
fungus can gcrnîinate and establish it-
self.

So far as Apple Scab is concerncd,
neithler thec faI! non the carly spning ap-
plication secm necessary for contraI,
thouih they mighit lhelp slightly. Ih»1e
important sprays for it are (first) the
one just befone thc blossoms open, and
(second) just after the blossoms have
fallen, and ini vcnv moist districts or in
wvet or foggy %vcather a third one about
two or thre -tveeks Iuter.

INSECT OONTROL
Frorn the standpoint of ii contraI af

iflsects it is probable that faîl spraying
would give fairly good resuits thoughi I
do nat sc lîow it Nwould be quite so ef-
fective as the carly spring, spray before
the buds burst. flic main isects con-
trolied by this spray are af course oyster-
siil and San jase scales and B3lister
Mite. A uuber of other insects ire
partiaîly couitnolicd by it but nat entire-
IV. In my expcrience it is a very de-
szrable iiatten in thîe contraI oi scale ini-
s;ects duint the sprny should remiain on
the trc as long as possible in the spring
sa that it vili, be thîere %vien the young
insccts appear. In this wvay, it seens
ta destroy a large number of thcese deli-
cate littUe cre;atures. This could flot
Lake place if the application hand beeni
made in autumin as it wvauld bc washied
off. Somie dlaim that fail spraying is
marc effcctive tlîan spring spraying
against scale iflsects, but thcy have flot
been able so far as 1 know ta demon-
stratc this, and the very opposite seemis
ta bc the case. We should rememben,
too, flint wvinter iself destroys over fîfty
per cent. of niast af aur hibcnnating in-
sect enemies, sa that tlîey arc %ve.iken-
cd grently by the time thîe spning appli-
cation is made.

WESTER'N OONDITONS
Why then is fail sprnying practisecd

anie advocatcd so strongly in the Pacifie
States anîd British Columbia? IL is, s0
far as 1 can discaver, cli*efly ta kcep
unden contraI a very traýublesome fun-
gousdisease knowvn as Apple Anthracnasc
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